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ABOUT

Welcome to the first edition of our
newsletter, The Hummingbird. The
name has been chosen from a list of
entries to a competition which we ran
on our LinkedIn page.
The competition name and winner of
£100 Amazon vouchers was Julie
Mierzejewski from Marlborough
Primary School. Congratulations Julie!
The Hummingbird will keep you
informed on our evolving and growing
business as well as share current
industry hot topics.
Make sure you subscribe and follow us
on LinkedIn and Twitter so you don't
miss out on anything!
Please feel free to email
charles.stewart@colibriscientific.co.uk
with any suggestions of what you
would like to see in future editions.

a. Alderley Park, Macclesfield SK10 4TG
w. www.colibriscientific.co.uk
Follow us.....
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COLIBRI STAFF CHANGES

As our business grows, we are delighted to have
welcomed some new members to the team.
Dr Karen Woods joined the Colibri Project
Management team, in January. Karen is a PhD
Biochemist and comes to us with a wealth of
experience from large Pharma and CRO’s. We are
always looking for ways in which to make our
services even more efficient and it is great to see
Karen already adding value in this area.
Charlie Stewart joined us in February to fill the new
position of Digital Marketing and Business
Development Manager (snappy huh!). Charlie is
largely home-based but being a local lad, we look
forward to regular visits to the office, once the
current government restrictions are at an
end.

Last week, we said goodbye and good luck
to our Stock Control coordinator, Jo
Goodwin. While we are all sad to see Jo
leave our team, she has made the decision
to turn her hobby of producing amazing
cupcakes into a business so our very best
wishes go to her. We did manage to have a
small, socially distant farewell lunch to
thank Jo for all her great work.

We are very lucky to have appointed our
replacement Stock Control Co-ordinator quickly.
Alice Cross joined us this week and already it is
clear that she will be an asset to the Colibri
family. Alice has a degree in Occupation Therapy
and developed the stock control systems in her
previous role. Welcome to the team, Alice!
Follow us.....
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WHITEPAPER

We are excited to announce the
release of our new Whitepaper,
written by our MD, Sue Keeler,
detailing the risks posed to Clinical
Samples Quality.
To read the full whitepaper please
visit our news section News - Colibri
Scientific

LAB AUTOMATION

Join our very own Sue Keeler at the
Laboratory Automation Virtual Event,
May 19, 2021 http://bit.ly/LabAuto21. Sue
will be presenting on How a LIMS can
support the Clinical Sample Life Cycle in
a Regulatory Environment.
This year’s event includes the following
topics:
Microfluidic Technologies Enabling
Automation
High Throughput Biology
Antibody Discovery
LIMS and Regulatory Compliance

TWEET OF THE WEEK

Follow us.....

